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Silttt and could not b« delayed. "Boyi," I tbit we were lafe. 

nid, aa I looked into the face, of the No man was hurt but Curly. Why 
little group about me, "we’ve stuck to was it that ho alone—the bravest and 
this old outfit long enough. We best—should have been singled out for 
haven't another meal to eat, nor a drop such a death? Hie arm was shattered, 
of water for the horses, and the place and a bullet had gone in at his back 
is on fire all around us. We needn’t between the shoulders. Ho was in 
expeot any mercy flrom these howling 
devils, and I'm not for asking it either.
But we must got away from hero 
mighty quickly, that's certain, so I 
propose to make a dash for the river 
and the raft ; if wo can reach it safely 
we may save our skins, and if not, we 
may as well be killed out there as 
burned like rata in here." To this

poor wretch that n#edud one. He was 
a reckless dog, and oftener in scrapes 
than any man in the command ; he 
received hie reprimands and punish
ments in duo course, and when they 
were over was again as bad as over. 
The men adored him, and the officers 
thought nothing that was done was 

Shadows from the bending trees good enough or b*d enough unless
QWfr thy lowly heed may paw, Curly had a hand in 4t too. How he

XtVMdch1;SV- UK,i10 l,U8b M Indiin “7
Wilt thou heed them 1 No, thy sleep "'thin range, and how incessantly ho 
Shall be dreamless, calm and deep. used to pop at him "just for fun I”
Bom. sweet bird may sit and ring U was all hard enough work while it

On the marble of thy tomb, lasted, though we never knew from one
Tas Cmrrsoa Oowrvv, 17 Uunay duw, w. T. I Soon to Hit on joyous wing moment to another when the enemy

From that place of death and gloom, . , . . , . .
On some bough to warble clear ; might storm ui, and the horses wore
But these songs thou shsJt not hear. kept saddled day and night in case of

mmHome vole, may sing thy praise, surprise. ...
niDUPTADV Pawing near thy place of rest, We had to keep our eyea skinned,
Lv 1 il LjvJ 1 il I I Fondly talk of 'other days”— you can hot on that, The Indians

But no throb within thy breast . « i . , , , ,, , Shall rapond to word, of prêt*. were round u. not a hundred yard.
Business Firms Of Or old thought» of “other days.” away, and seemed to divine how scarce

WOLFVILLE Since ao fleeting la thy seme, our provi,iota and .munition wore.
--------- 7 „ M1 Talent, beauty, power and wit, ™ * week or two wo had peppered

The undermentioned firms will use ft were we|| that without shame them gaily : but it eoon became too

?h°,Umthr,mr X'rlil™»^ Th^Tn St «■-<" - —meet, and wc had
men. Graven for eternity. to husband every cartridge wo could

mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmamm■■■■— OOUfit IgainSt tllO day when they Blight
Bmt1.’an,l u^»d0^»w<V»n.°uh: ~ guttrutini Storj/ I1”*' “P »1110

Iuk Goods. I________ ________ hills behind, right on the river in front,
UOR11KN, CHARLES H.—Carriage. | r«»Wa T,««4 Tifla they lay in wait for ua ; and the curl-
i\n<l Bleighs Built, Repaired, end Paint- wUTloy S «V1UO. ing smoke irom their teepee fires told

, , , , There war. rook, ahead—there waa us in what .worms they mustered.
OO doubt about that. Fur week, wo K«.pe mmA quit, impoasihlo 

ery, (lias., Cutlery, llmlns, etc,, etc. had heard whisper» of an Indian rising' Thu atom» were all but flnmliod, and 
ULACKADDKR, W. O.—CaWnetMak. and now the Rvd.kina had ua hemmed half-rations was the order of the day 
D„r «nU Repairer. jMOO every side. The white settler, for man and beast. The hor.ee had
DROWN. J. I.—Practical Hotse-Shoer Usd long ego left the territory, and wo the worst of It, I think ; deprived of 
Daud Earlier. were holding the fort’ in utter deapera- eaoreiac, and atinted of their food,
flALDWRLL A MURRAY.------Dry ^ o,lr M forlj w|,.t happy days ^«ir l"g» l™g»« 1" «well, and the want
LquoiU, Roots A Show, Euniltuie, etc. hiv< § , ,0 j,| j|„w hrave a{ water made tlieir coat, rough end

Age"6"' ...d bright the heart, that boat there I .taring^,sir temper, vioiou. and

Dœ™ «• is: jsrrs’i.-'. 7^ -- -
than a month, ami, at last, we had not 
more than three days provisions left 
amongst us. The well had dried up 
completely, too, owing to the fuarful 
drought, and the men wore beginning 
to be wild and desperate.

I had just dropped asleep one morn
ing after a long nlghtwatoh, when 
Frenohy awoke me to say that a fresh 
detachment of Indians had crossed the

TOST ON EARTH
“JtOWB WILL MI8H THKB."

Few will miss thee, friend, wh 
For a month in dust hath lain, 

Skillful hand end anxious brow.
Tongue of wisdom, busy brain— 

All thou wert shall be forgot,
And tby place shell know thee not

»1en thou

iagony, and we had not a comfort to 
offer hi». Wc laid ear tuoioe on the
rough log-kuoti, to make it softer for I 
him, and the Parson pulled his shirt 
and socks off to make a pillow for him. 
Frenohy tore his shirt into strips for 
bandages, and old Peter used his to 
cover up the poor cold feet.

Yes, Curly was dying. Ho groaned 
with pain, hut he never complained ; 
and although he could hardly speak, 
ho smiled to us to thank us for what 
we tried to do for him. There were

IT
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there was a general aeeent, and that is 
how the sortie was arranged.

It takes a long time to toll, doesn't 
it? But it wasn’t long of happening, 
I can toll you.

The horses’ girths were overhauled

The St. Croix Soap HY’g 
tot. tof yfr-Ti. 3>T. 3».The Acadian. few words spoken as wo drifted on I 

and, when the frill mnon rose in a blase 
and tightened, and each man slang hie of silver light, she looked down on one

hard sight that night : a little log raft 
dancing on the water, and on it six 
weary men, blood-stained, half-naked, 
dust-begrimed, and one of them with 
glssing eyes fast travelling to the far
ther shore from which no man re-
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not planned. Try systematic work 
this year, follow it olosoly and see if it 

doue not pay.

Au Extraordinary OHVr
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riflo on hia back. Revolvers in right 
hand and aabrue in left, we prepared to 
mount with tho understanding that we 
wore to keep together paoo for pace, 
straight out into the open for half a 
mile, and then atriko to the left for the 
river.
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with energy. Our agent* now at work 
are making from It on to $vx> a month 
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employment. Any agent that will give 
our liUHhte** a thirty day’* trial and lad 
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to U* and we will n fuml the tuuiity paid 
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we If wo did not kiMW t hat we have agent* 
now making more than double this am
ount. Our large descrliiiive oilculaia ex
plain our offer rally, and thosu We wish to 
semi to everyone out of am ploy ment who 
will semi us three one cent stamp* for 
IIU.UK", Smut al uni!» anti «rouru tliu 
ftummy in time fur tho Imutn, and K° tu 
wurk mi tlm uirm» iiamwl in unr rxUa- 
urdinary ulfur, Addiu»^ at uium,
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turns.
Just before midnight Curly spoke.
"Good-bye," he said ; ami the boy* 

knelt round him in a group, and took 
his hands. Tho tears were trickling 
down their faces, who would theunmlveH 
have died without a tremble, "I'm 
going, boys ; good-bye." And thou lie 
put hie hand up to his neck and show
ed the little chain he uways wore, and 
which we used to call his dog-collar. 
“Give It to her by-and-by," ho whis
pered. "Dear little Jeanio,’’ and then 
ho fell hack exhausted. lie was so 
white aud still wo thought him dead ; 
but soon he spoke again. "How dark 
lb 1st Well done, Parson. Jeaniei 

back to me ! Steady there.

One moment fur a silent, rapid hand
shake, and we wore all in the saddle 
but Curley, who stood at tho gates to 
open them. I held hie horse and saw 
him jnmp into hie place, almost before 
the rusty binges had ceased to 
creak.

The Indians saw our movement and 
headed for us immediately ; but we 
were too quiok for them and charged 
smash into them, riding down the near
est and shooting and sabering right and

ed 1
left.

How ilietlnotly I remember the next 
luw eeoondi the orlmiou blood, the 
til under of the hiin.ua' booth, tho moana 
and erica, and the deep, labored breath
ing ai the heavy aabrea row and

away, gliding and quivering through 
the tree# like n tinge airpeut. The air

Legal Decision#
I Any lOM Who tain# a paper n>«- 

"lft.lv from 1b" Pont liltlea—whether <Ur- 
1,4 to hie name or an,all. Pa or whether 

I,. I,a. ..Ibacllbed or not-le reepunribln 
for ill. payment.

|)R PAVE ANT A HON, Dwlirta. come
Hear little worn”—

And Curley'a life went out forever. 
When tho alar» gave way to the ro»e 

tint» of the early dawn, wo landed ill 
a little pine wood. With aword» and 
hand» we dug a grave and placed him 
tenderly In it, kilning hi» dead, cold 
I'non. The 1’arion'» ihlrt wai «till hi» 
pillow, and Peter'» red tunic I1I1 wiud- 
!ng-»hoot. HI» iwonl, and rifle, and 

laid beiido him ; and dear

niLVORE, U. II—hi.urai.ee Agitil, „„ |,den wjth the toent of pine bloom,SiSaiSSiW ^ H- Ute prairie round ... toft »»

m’JVeC.TwTp”: SCÆS GfBoout.^'showP™M“,U,Kt"r" Uf|ntd the ba,»ek.'m'.de th.‘Htton 

in'r'(rtihlliher iii»yr ontlnueio»en4 tt entil ttAM|I,TON, MISS 8. A.—Mllllnir, til but Impregnable, and wo kept the 
ont I» made, an.l "oU,|, ^r. h"Im deal» In fariilonable millinery Ly glg fl„ltii,g over It to the lari.

I |}U(, the «lay cents when wo hod to

„ , , oulv a handfu of men from the begio-H™’!”; F"Wl,Cb *m Ufi- The uapuin had been murder-

______ rt KltllNS, W. J.. General Coal Peal- ed by the red devil, three week, bolero,
. „ ** ar. ( 'uni always on hand. when parlaying with one of tho chiefs,

If El,LEY, THOMAS.-—Boot and Shoe Und Bruce, hi» orderly, galloped bank 
“ Maker. All olden In hla line t1*1*1" wlth an arrow In hi» lung», und died 
fully performed. Ilop.lrtng neatly done. I ^ Heottle and Ford
UIIRI’IIY, J. l..-CsMnei Maker I ,UMuœbed to typhoid fever and wore 

Repairer. • buried behind the .table», and only »*
TIATItiyUlN, 0. A.-rManufacturer , bvridea mvaelf, to feathered head# and the muffled beat-kî‘SM.sss»A’“ iï.»s; -
IIOCKWEI.L A CO.- Book - wile,,. I WM in oh.rge .fter the Captain'. •» »P « » »'"> H"
Ksialioner,, Picture Primer., ami do„th ,„4 when l »aw them drag hi. hole in the corral waa «topped a» fa.t 
dealer, in Plan-», Organa, and Sawing ' . . t thu f„rt ( f,|t aa willing hand, could do it. The

AgenUf..rFro»tAWo«l.Howa|J <|)(j ^ j WM on|y non-oommlw- how to do.
OH AW, J. M.-Buher and Tutol J^ , dy mll „„„ to be too We hud not long to wait. We .aw 
°c"nl*t- m foo| 1W,« mv oomrude.' live, the mob In front of u, grow larger, and

G. HWholeaale tod ""•h ",WI y L, , le heard the gutteral yell» that greeted
mn.t r‘fltd aW.eter the Mg chief. apeeei;, and then they

UriTTKR, BURPEE —Importer and J“ ‘ , in pol came toward» ua in a «olid maaa. Fortyw dealer in Un- Good., Millinery, going j he doe. not move muon in poi lh,y .mpped, aud, forming
Ready-made Clothing, and üenl* Fur- idl„d «oeiety, nor done he aee many new y J y W «.-ed voll-v
nUhlnga. face. 1 but hu love. hi. comrade, all the a «irel» round *« barrunk., fired vo lay
■UTI1XON. JA*.—Hamma Maker, for that, and I knew there wai »<V>' *“ll,3r U but.. U'“lr
w .tin In Wolfvllle Where ha la prepared ..... eould nut .tuck harmleavln the pallaade», or flew
to fill all order, in hi. line of burin-». |n. ‘ “7^U fV high .hove our had.,

die for the other, ir it o.m Ooo„io„.||, they would flr. arrow.

in the air to whioh were attaebed 
burning rag», with the evident inten
tion of «citing fire to our building».

For many hour, thin went on, the 
ltadakina knowing that they had ua 
ooopletoly trapped, whilst wo dared 

.munition by tl(e dla-

full.
Tho firing unfortunaluily, was a sig

nal to tlm Indiana near the river-bank 
tint we were moving, and we eould aeo 
the gleam of their rlfle-harreli a» they 
ran toward» u», Thera must have beenamount, whether the paper 

I'., oflh • or not.

'rUnThem'".!.ailed ”r Tprtna/acU
Mfld#»« of lnt«uitional fraud.

mthree hundred of them round about ua, 
aud we were only all. I don't know 
how tho other fellow, fuit, but all my 
nerve» aeemed itrung like wlr— aa we 

Here waa a «cone of

river on a raft wliiali wai moored clone
to the hoiW old watorlug-grouud,
Till» he had diitinelly «ecu Irom the 
look-out lower on the eld hospital roof, galloped along, 
and he ftirther added the alarming gloriou., mad Intoxination, that over- 
information that the new aimer» had came all other fueling,

How the horses ran, half plunging, true as steel, 
half ill .ir, and how the lead hall Hid you ev,r care for him, oh, well- 
whined on ovary aide of u» I Wo got loved Juauiu? or wa» he lew than 
well Into the open, and “Left wheel K' netting to you ? Aro you hoping .till
l.houted, and then w. were making to hear hi. laugh aud Id hl..trong ”3',Ju|l „f oUr CMlllly WIWWI, 

itraight for the river, arm. round you? or lave you g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , (]oi, in r,.
A rattling volley from a thieket we aloce osaaed to think or him. .peol to event», and h" in Wfitltnt road*

were nearing paued right aimmgit 11», No monument la ataudlng lo toll Ida mu„t ,|l8m, whalover may hi
and 1 «aw Curley’» right hand fall worth, no prayer waa ohanted over hia 
limp and helplu- by hi» ildo. The mo-y grave ; hut tho pluo-troea wave 
bright olieuk» blanched, but he never all round it, and the long bird, aitig 
uitured a muud, and 1 saw him lot Ida above It ; end (Jurly—dear old Ourly,
pistol fall and put III. .word between the lion-hearted, the beat and trueit of >*•? be Inerewd, tta JJIt^d»» «wa* 
id. tooth a, he tore along. men-.leep. in U alone the tieeptiiat mê

Tho Paraon wai «wearing at the top b»ow« no waking. All ht ,^u»i,i,, in their oombealtlaa.
of Id. voice, »nd .U.ld.ig like a bntoher *»wJ'_____ _______________ ?■’*“""‘true ‘token' wttb

aahe.tuod high In hia «tlrrupa, and MywtoultsUe Work. lately by panoni el «II ««•»•

ZZT WeV.ro Witlun h.l'f ! £ Much of ti.a ZZm in fbrmlng ». Jl^WwW 
of the water now aud the ipur» were cUewhore I» atlalued by ayatouiatlo j”ffi iiî£fc'|liï‘iuell‘l>i,«l-
Jomudug hard and fut. Kvury moment muât «.untie ,iwM

trx2A- —ÎTfsSif: iSSSSSsBi
rn‘r.1m0:m-u,,"‘!httiybUwt.dto“ L^ti, 2 \U£ g
tho blood pouring in torrents from his »,l0U <j 1)0 Pleeiant , terSenîy to Iisiwlaalws■ «jgJWJJg
mouth. He „ag«-red, und .wayed, M prove
hut shook hi» brave head and «idled, the time count. Jo I wu trmddmt, 1er over a veer, with

, t « t. -aiii the work to bo do no aud foiling tho + 0( ^ ntittitiw, and tiuiu'i'ii] hutitlUy.
** "[leld*on Curley I" i orled. "Bit enormity ef It attempt to do It all at j |“|,llljlbo» el*ttta uivdleln".

toady I we are ahno.t there. " V™* ** “ ‘t'rP
In another moment we were ut the the crop that you want Antler that 

raft'Ànnanla» wa»outtlngatlharopu«, will .land the gr-ato.t amonntef-
and 1 had Hurley In my arm», whll.t w«»ther, o»rll»»t. In the da) « 
and I had uuri y y 1 , work twku that which can Icait afford
*•“)"--Il-y1'*.*:— k»a*ai,«i BY U81N0

'ÉHtiï&si

ïi-rist jus £L:nrt.7tM sssæisSi

the Ik?"»! ev.,y anî than, bank to the huu.e or barn ototolunall,

tlio bank < y », nothing outiltod. Rust must bo f ii*inful dUordur» bin gavo tnt la«
T.-XSTilSTfi S—w*»,. *BÎÎlBSWrf*"Jk
ua too oh*, to them, we eou u g M uulil ^ but the
lb7‘,d0VaT.Le But w2 th. .........hould he /.no, the da), plan

Maturing the real. But w» n , tiB0 ,p impatient wait
eveninge.j.,jdeth. .u, wen. e,nuot he avoided, If .work I.

spurs wore 
old Curly was left alone.

Who Jcanle was, wo never knew ; 
but tho heart that loYttd her was as

Wo march through life with a duneo 
cloud overhanging and onnocallng tho 
ovonts of the future, foMOSCinj noltlior 

our misery, T -o
pohtopfiob, wow villi
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our happiness nor 
hspplosss !■ go«"i enough, wliun pros- 
tint, without being furvsaon ; and we 
surely should gain nothing, hut ipsa 

to live in llte fbroud

th«dr “festhers" on, and wore danoing 
to the boat of tho tom tom.
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